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Mitek to Report Third Quarter Fiscal 2015 Financial Results on July 23, 2015

SAN DIEGO, July 16, 2015 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Mitek Systems, Inc. (NASDAQ:MITK) (www.miteksystems.com), the leading 
innovator of mobile imaging for financial transactions and identification, today announced that it will release its financial results 
for the third quarter of fiscal year 2015, ended June 30, 2015, after the market closes on Thursday, July 23, 2015.

Mitek management will host a conference call and live webcast for analysts and investors on July 23, 2015, 2015 at 2 p.m. 
Pacific Time (5 p.m. Eastern Time) to discuss the Company's financial results.

To listen to the live conference call, parties in the United States and Canada should dial 888-299-7209 access code 3912617. 
International parties should call 719-325-2308, access code 3912617. Please dial in approximately 15 minutes prior to the start 
of the call.

A live and archived webcast of the conference call will be accessible on the "Investor Relations" section of the Company's 
website at www.miteksystems.com. To access the live webcast, please log in 15 minutes prior to the start of the call to download 
and install any necessary audio software.

About Mitek                                                                                          

Headquartered in San Diego, CA, Mitek (NASDAQ:MITK) is the leading innovator of mobile capture and identity solutions for 
customer acquisition. Mitek's mobile photo technology enables consumers to use the Camera as a Keyboard™ to reduce 
friction for mobile check deposit, account opening, insurance quoting, payments, and ID document authentication. This 
innovative mobile technology is licensed by more than 3,700 organizations and used by tens of millions of consumers. In June 
of 2015, Mitek acquired IDchecker, a global provider of cloud based identity document verification and facial recognition 
solutions. The acquisition broadens Mitek's global presence, expands document coverage to more than 3,500 document types 
and adds international customers in payments, financial services and information services. www.miteksystems.com MITK-F 

Connect with us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/MitekSystems  
Follow us on Twitter: @miteksystems   
See us on YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/miteksystems  
Read our latest blog post: http://www.miteksystems.com/blog 

CONTACT: Mitek Contact:

         Peter Salkowski

         Managing Director, The Blueshirt Group

         ir@miteksystems.com 

         858-309-1780

  

Source: Mitek Systems 
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